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Statisticalcharacterization ofthe forces on spheres in an upow ofair
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(D ated:M arch 22,2024)

The dynam icsofa sphere uidized in a nearly-levitating upow ofair were previously found to

be identicalto those ofa Brownian particle in a two-dim ensionalharm onic trap,consistentwith a

Langevin equation [O jha etal.,Nature 427,521 (2004)]. The random forcing,the drag,and the

trapping potentialrepresentdi�erentaspects ofthe interaction ofthe sphere with the airow. In

this paper we vary the experim entalconditions for a single sphere,and report on how the force

term sin theLangevin equation scale with airow speed,sphere radius,spheredensity,and system

size.W e also reporton the e�ective interaction potentialbetween two spheresin an upow ofair.

PACS num bers:05.10.G g,47.27.Sd,47.55.K f

I. IN T R O D U C T IO N

O ne of the great challenges in physics today is to

understand the dynam ics ofdriven nonequilibrium sys-

tem s [1]. This is particularly im portant in soft-m atter

physics,becausethem aterialsoften haveadelicatem eso-

scopic structure that is easily perturbed far from equi-

librium . There, an understanding of the m icroscopic

dynam ics is crucialfor a fundam entalunderstanding of

m acroscopic behavior. G ranularm aterialsare an excel-

lent exam ple of this point [2, 3]. W hen subjected to

strong driving forces,granular system s exhibit gas- or

liquid-like behavioratthe m acroscopic scale and strong

velocity  uctuations and collisions at the grain-scale.

The m icroscopic  uctuations are created by the act of

 owing,and,at the sam e tim e,are responsible for the

dissipation that lim its the rate of ow. The di� culty

oftreating the  uctuations is one reason why granular

m echanics rem ains a forefront research topic,and why

engineering system sarealarm ingly proneto failure.

O neway tocharacterizethem icroscopicdynam icsin a

granulargasorliquid isby thedistribution ofspeed  uc-

tuations.Thishasa long history,and isassociated with

attem ptsto develop a system ofpartialdi� erentialequa-

tionsdescribing granularhydrodynam ics[4,5,6,7,8,9].

Theaveragekineticenergy associated with speed  uctu-

ationshascom e to be known asthe \granulartem pera-

ture",in loose analogy with kinetic theory ofgases. An

interesting line ofresearch has been to explore the ex-

tentto which thisanalogy holds,i.e.theextentto which

statisticalm echanicalconceptsfortrue therm alsystem s

can be used to describe granular  uctuations. For di-

lute ortwo-dim ensionalsystem sitisrelatively straight-

forward to track grain m otion by video techniques. Ex-

perim entalists have thus studied whether or not speed

distributionsare G aussian,and whetherornotequipar-

tion is obeyed [10,11,12,13,14]. Recently we did the

sam e for a very dilute system ,consisting ofonly a sin-

gle grain,driven by a steady up ow ofgas [15]. Part

ofourm otivation wasto isolatetheroleofgas-m ediated

interactionsfrom collisionaland cohesiveinteractionsin

bulk gas- uidized beds,which isa topicoflong-standing

im portance [16]. By m easuring the tim e-dependent dy-

nam ics,as wellas the usualspeed distribution,and by

perform ing auxiliary m echanicalm easurem ents,wewere

abletodem onstratethatthem otion ofthesphereisiden-

ticalto thatofa Brownian particlein a two-dim ensional

harm onictrap.Forsuch a system thetherm alanalogy is

perfect.

In this paper we exploit the therm alanalogy to de-

duce quantitative inform ation aboutinteractionsin gas-

 uidized system s. Now that the tools ofstatisticalm e-

chanics are at our disposal,we m ay deduce the salient

features ofthe forces acting on a sphere from m easure-

m ents ofposition and speed statistics. Besides provid-

ing additionaldata and a m oredetailed description than

in Ref.[15],this follows through on our originalm oti-

vation to study the fundam entalforces at play in gas-

 uidized beds. O ur statisticalm echanicalapproach is

com pletely orthogonalto traditionalwind-tunnelm ea-

surem ents [17], and provides a clean decom position of

gas-m ediated interactions into three distinct contribu-

tions. W e begin with a discussion ofstatisticalm echan-

icsand theLangevin equation ofm otion,both to review

prior� ndingsand to de� ne notation foruse here. After

describing ourexperim entalapparatus,we then present

data pertaining to thee� ectivetem peratureand itsscal-

ing with system param eters,allfora one-spheresystem .

Lastly,weturn to interactionsofa spherewith both the

containerboundary aswellaswith a second sphere.

II. LA N G EV IN EQ U A T IO N

Theparticlesofinterestarespheresofm assm ,diam e-

terD = 2R d,and m om entofinertiaI.They rollwithout

sliding,sotheirkineticenergyisK = 1

2
(m + I=R d

2
)v2.In

ordertocharacterizethem otion entirely in term sofposi-

tion,velocity,and acceleration vectors,fr(t);v(t);a(t)g,

we de� ne an e� ective inertialm assand density asme =

m + I=R d
2
and �e = m e=[(4�=3)R d

3
],respectively. As

shown in Ref.[15],the equation oftranslationalm otion

ofthe rolling gas- uidized sphereis

m ea(t)= � r V (r)� m e

Z t

�1

� (t� t0)v(t0)dt0+ Fr(t): (1)
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This is recognized as Newton’s Second Law,where the

righthand sideisthesum offorcesacting on thesphere.

The � rst term is the gradient ofan e� ective potential;

fora harm onic spring this force is� K r(t). The second

term representsthedragforce,where� (t)isthem em ory

kernal.In Ref.[15]itwasshown to be exponential,

� (t)= ��� exp(� �t): (2)

Thus1=� isatim escalerepresentingtheduration ofthe

m em ory;1=�� isatim escalesuch thatthedragforcehas

a typicalvalueof� m e��v.The� nalterm in Eq.(1)isa

tim e-varying random forceFr(t).Asshown in Ref.[15],

thecom ponentsofFr(t)haveG aussian distributionsand

exponentialtem poralautocorrelations. In particular,it

wasdem onstrated that the random and drag forcesare

relatedaccordingtotheFluctuation-Dissipation Relation

(FDR)[18]:

hFr(t
0)� Fr(t)i= 2m ekT� (t� t

0); (3)

wherekT = m ehv
2i=2 isthe e� ective(granular)tem per-

ature.Note thatthe two m om entum degreesoffreedom

each have kT=2 ofenergy,consistent with the equipar-

tition theorem . Satisfaction of the FDR m eans that

the particle dynam ics are identicalto those ofa ther-

m alBrownian particle; therefore, Eq.(1) is truly the

Langevin Equation. Even though the rolling sphere is

adriven far-from -equilibrium system ,statisticalm echan-

icsholdsunchanged exceptthatthevalueofthee� ective

tem perature is not the therm odynam ic tem perature of

the apparatus.

III. EX P ER IM EN TA L D ETA ILS

O ur m ethods are identicalto those � rst reported in

Ref.[15]. The  uidization apparatus is built around a

12-inch diam eter brass sieve, with 300 �m wire m esh

spacing and with 4 inch high side wall. The fullsieve

is usually used,but occasionally a cylindricalinsert is

placed concentrically in order to vary the radius R cell

and/orthe wallheight. The wire m esh is atand level,

and isvery � necom pared to thespheresize.Thesieveis

m ounted atop a 20 inch � 20 inch � 4 foottallwindbox

consisting oftwo nearly cubicalcham bersseparated by a

perforated m etalsheet. In som e ofthe runs,a 1/2-inch

thick foam air� lterissandwiched between a second per-

forated m etalsheet. Airfrom a blowerisintroduced to

the lower cham ber through a  exible cloth sleeve. The

 ow rate iscontrolled by a variac. The geom etry ofthe

windbox is designed to achieve a uniform upwards air

 ow acrossthe whole area ofthe sieve. This is veri� ed

and m onitored with a hotwireanem om eter.

The sphere position is m easured from digitalim ages

acquired ata rate of120 fram es per second. The cam -

era hasa resolution of640� 480 pixels,and ism ounted

about1 m eter directly above the sieve via a sca� olding

attached to the windbox.Two 18-inch  uorescentlights

are m ounted just below the cam era,such that the illu-

m ination is uniform and the thresholded im age of the

sphereappearsasa whitedisk in a black background.In

orderto achieve very long run tim es,using an ordinary

personalcom puter,wedeveloped custom video com pres-

sion and particle tracking algorithm s that perm it real-

tim e analysiswithoutthe need forwriting prohibitively

large data-sets to hard-drive. At heart is a run-length

encoding schem e: for each row,it’s enough to note the

starting pixeland thesegm entlength.Sinceblack pixels

havezero intensity,thespherelocation isthen com puted

asthe centerofbrightnessofthe entire thresholded im -

age.

Thespherevelocityand accelerationarefound bypost-

processing position vs tim e data. Speci� cally,we � t a

third-order polynom ialto data within a window of� 4

points. G aussian weighting that is nearly zero at the

edgesisused toensurecontinuity ofthederivatives.This

processalsore� nestheposition m easurem ent.In theend

weachievea resolution of� 0:05 m m ,which corresponds

to about 0.1% of the sphere diam eter and about 0.08

pixels.

The speci� c spheresstudiesare listed in Table I. For

each,the allowed air speeds u are bounded by 200 and

500 cm /s depending on the sphere. The range is lim -

ited because atlowerairspeeds,the sphere occasionally

rollsalong itsseem oralong theweaveofthewirem esh.

At higher air speeds,the sphere occasionally scoots or

loses contact with the sieve. In allcases,the air speed

islessthan theterm inalfalling speed ofthesphere.The

Reynolds num ber based on sphere size is oforder 104.

Thus the sphere sheds turbulent wakes,and this gives

riseto the stochasticm otion.

Sphere �e (g/cm
3
) D (cm )

king-pong 0.122 4.41

ping-pong 0.146 3.80

wood 0.987 1.27� 3.70

polypropylene 1.14 0.56� 2.54

nylon 1.56 0.63� 2.54

TABLE I:Inertialm assdensity and diam eterforthe various

spheres. The ping-pong and king-pong ballsare both hollow

plastic spheres,with a 0.4 m m shellthickness;allothers are

solid.

IV . EFFEC T IV E T EM P ER A T U R E

In thissection we begin reporting on how the various

term s in the Langevin Equation scale with system pa-

ram eters.The� rstisthee� ectivetem perature,given by

them ean-squared speed askT = m ehv
2i=2.Data forthe

m ean-squared spherespeed isshown asa function ofair

speed u in Fig.1 forvarioustypesofsphere.In allcases,

thedataareinconsistentwith thesim plestdim ensionally
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FIG .1: The m ean-squared speed ofa rolling sphere vs the

speed of the upow of air, for several types of sphere as

labelled. The solid lines are a best �t to cubic behavior,

hv
2
i� u

3
.Thedataarenotconsistentwith thedim ensionally

sim pler scaling hv
2
i� u

2
,shown as a dashed line. Alldata

are forthe full12-inch sieve,exceptthe sm allrighttriangles

forping-pong ballsin cellsofsm allerradii.

correct scaling,hv2i � u2. Rather, the m ean-squared

speed appearsto scaleasthecubeoftheairspeed.Thus

u3=hv2i has units ofspeed and presum ably depends on

physicalcharacteristicsofthe sphere,the  uidizing air,

and gravity.

To uncover the full scaling we � rst proceed by

dim ensional analysis. Assum ing that hv2i de-

creases with increasing sphere density,the com bination

(�air=�e)
au3=hv2i is the im portantcharacteristic speed,

where the exponent a ofthe density ratio is to be de-

term ined.W e can conceiveofonly threepossibilitiesfor

theorigin ofthischaracteristicspeed:thespeed ofsound,

34,000 cm /s;a speed setby gravity and the sphere size,p
gD ;and a speed set by air viscosity and sphere size,

�=D .To investigate,wecom parethesepossibilitieswith

data forthecharacteristicspeed vsspheresizein Fig.2,

for severalinteger values of a. W e � nd that the best

data collapse is attained for a = 2. For that case the

valueand functionalform ofthecharacteristicspeed are

both consistentwith
p
gD .Adjustingthenum ericalpref-

actor to best m atch allthe data,we thus � nd that the

m ean-squared speed ofa sphereisgiven by

hv2i= 0:7

�
�air

�e

� 2
u3

p
gD

: (4)

This observed scaling of the m ean-squared sphere

speed is consistentwith a sim ple m odelofthe stochas-

tic m otion ofthe sphere being driven by turbulence in

the air. The idea is to balance the rate Pin at which

kinetic energy is transferred from the air to the sphere

with theratePout atwhich energy isdissipated by drag.

Ignoring num ericalfactors,the latter is the character-

istic drag force tim es the characteristic sphere speed:

Pout = (�eD
3��v)v,usingthenotation ofSection II.The

form eris Pin = (�eD
3�v2)�,where the term in paren-

thesis is the kinetic energy change due to the shedding

ofa wake and � = u=D isthe rate atwhich wakesare

shed. Assum ing that the wake size scales with sphere

0.01
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1
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100
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0.1 1 10
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r/ρ
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3 /<
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(c

m
/s

)

D  (cm)
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η/D
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a=2

a=3

FIG .2: Scaling ofthe characteristics speedswith the sphere

diam eter, D , for severaldi�erent spheres as labelled. The

m ean-squared speed hv
2
iofthe sphere isproportionalto the

cube ofthe air speed,u
3
;therefore,the ratio ofthese quan-

tities is a characteristic speed that reects both the sphere

density and the dissipation m echanism . The data collapse is

bestwhen u
3
=hv

2
iism ultiplied by the square ofthe density

ratio.Then thevalueand form ofthecharacteristicspeed are

both consistent with
p
gD ,indicating that rolling friction is

the dom inantdissipation m echanism .

size,m om entum conservation gives �e�v = �airu. The

num ericalprefactor is nontrivial,since it m ust depend

on the ratio ofwake to sphere size and also on the frac-

tion ofm om entum in the plane ofthe sieve,transverse

to theaverageair ow direction.Com bining alltheseel-

em ents,thebalanceofpowerinputwith poweroutputis

�air
2u3=D = �e

2hv2i��.Thisisidenticalto ourdata on

them ean-squared speed,Eq.(4),provided thatthedrag

am plitude scales as �� /
p
g=D and that the m em ory

decay rate scales as � / u=D . Next we dem onstrate

thattheseprovisosboth hold true.

V . D R A G A N D R A N D O M FO R C ES

Recallfrom Eqs.(1-3)in Section IIthatboth thedrag

and random forcesarespeci� ed by an exponentialm em -

ory kernal,� (t)= ��� exp(� �t).In Ref.[15]wefound

consistentvaluesfor�� and � from two di� erentm eth-

ods.The� rstwasfrom thevelocityautocorrelation func-

tion using the Langevin equation.The second wasfrom

the am plitude and phase ofthe average response to a

sm allsinusoidalrocking ofthe entire apparatusatvari-

ousfrequencies. Here we em ploy the form erm ethod for

both the ping-pong and king-pong balls,as a function

ofairspeed. The results are shown in Fig.3,m ade di-

m ensionlessaccording to theexpectationsofSection IV.

Speci� cally,thetop plotdem onstratesthatthedrag am -

plitude behavesasexpected:

�� = 0:17
p
g=D : (5)

The im portance ofg suggeststhatrolling friction isthe

dom inantsourceofdrag,asopposed toshearorcom pres-

sion ofthe air. Perhaps we m ay identify the num erical
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FIG .3:Am plitude �� and decay rate � ofthe m em ory ker-

nal,�(t) = ��� exp(� �t),as a function ofair ow speed,

fortwo di�erentspheresaslabelled;these quantitiesare ren-

dered dim ensionless by appropriate factors ofsphere diam e-

ter,gravitationalacceleration,and airow speed according to

expectation. The dashed linesrepresentaverage values,0.17

in the top plotand 0.11 in the bottom plot.

prefactor ofg as a coe� cient offriction,�� =
p
�g=D

with � = 0:03.Itwould beinteresting to investigatehow

� changeswith m esh size and ballroughness. The bot-

tom plotofFig.3 dem onstratesthatthe m em ory decay

ratealso behavesasexpected:

� = 0:11u=D : (6)

Thisisconsistentwith earliervisualization and pressure

 uctuation studies,which found thatthevortexshedding

frequency is0:15u=D forReynoldsnum berin the range

103 � 106 [19,20].Here,Eq.(6)m eansthata new wake

isshed every tim e the air owsa distance ofaboutnine

sphere diam eters;equivalently,the Strouhalnum ber is

St� �D =u = 0:11.

W e em phasize thatwhile the resultsofEqs.(5-6)di-

rectlyspecifythedragforce,theyalsospecifytherandom

force via the Fluctuation-Dissipation Relation Eq.(3).

Therandom driving and thedrag forcesaredi� erentas-

pectsofthesam ephysicalinteraction between thesphere

and the turbulence itgeneratesin the air.To recap,the

random forcehasG aussian com ponentsand an exponen-

tialtem poralautocorrelation,

hFr(t
0)� Fr(t)i= 2m ekT��� exp[�(t� t

0)]; (7)

wherekT = m ehv
2i=2 isspeci� ed by Eq.(4).

V I. B A LL-W A LL IN T ER A C T IO N

The potentialV (r) is the only part ofthe Langevin

Equation not yet discussed. This can be deduced from

theradialposition probabilityfunction,P (r),usingprin-

ciples ofstatisticalm echanics. Nam ely,the probability

to� nd thespherein athin ringofradiusrisproportional

to the ring radiustim esa Boltzm ann factor,

P (r)/ rexp[� V (r)=kT]; (8)

0

5
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FIG .4: Interaction potentialbetween a variety of spheres

and thewallsofthe container,vsdistance from the centerof

the cellscaled by cellradius. The top data set is taken at

constant air ow speed, while all others are taken at con-

stant (full) cell size. The dashed curves represent a har-

m onic potential,Vh(r)=kT = 30(r=R cell)
2
. The solid curves

represent an em piricalaverage of allthe data, V (r)=kT =

30(r=R cell)
2
=[1 + 2(r=R cell)

3]. An arbitrary constant o�set

wasadded in orderto separate the di�erentdatasets.

where kT is the e� ective tem perature discussed in Sec-

tion IV. In Ref.[15], the sphere was found m ost fre-

quently near the center of the cell such that the x

and y distributions were nearly G aussian and P (r) �

(2r=hr2i)exp(� r2=hr2i). This m eans that the interac-

tion potentialis nearly harm onic,V (r) � K r2=2. The

value ofhr2igavea spring constantthatwasveri� ed by

an auxiliary m echanicaltilting m easurem ent. Here,we

exam ine the shape ofthe potentialm ore closely,and we

exploreitsbehaviorasa function ofsystem param eters.

Radialposition probability data for allruns are con-

verted to the interaction potentialvia Eq.(8),and dis-

played altogetherin Fig.4.Thepotentialisleftin units

ofkT,and theradialposition isscaled by thecellradius,

R cell,for clarity. Rem arkably,the potentialis given by

the sam e em piricalform independentofsphere size,cell

radius,and air ow speed:

V (r)=kT =
30(r=R cell)

2

1+ (r=R cell)
3
: (9)

In particular,therm sradialposition ofasphereisalways

set by the cellsize,
p
hr2i = (0:20 � 0:01)R cell. The

harm onic form ofthe potentialalso softens away from

the center. It actually becom es attractive very close to

the walls,strong enough to occasionally trap an unwary

spherethatwanderstoo farfrom hom e.

The geom etric scaling ofthe potentialwith cellsize,

independent ofair  ow speed,leads us to believe that
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the origin ofthe behavior lies in the interaction ofthe

shed vorticeswith the boundary ofthe cell.Thisisbol-

stered by other observations as well. First, even very

slightim perfectionsin thecircularityofthecellcan break

the radialsym m etry ofthe position distributions. Sec-

ond,placingahand orotherobjectdownstream from the

spherea� ectsitsposition distribution aswell.Evidently,

the vortex street is connected to the sphere such that

force can be exerted on the sphere via perturbation to

the vortices.

O ne possible picture for how the vortex streetsenses

the wall is that the transverse extent of the vortices

grows linearly with distance downstream . Then the

sphere could sense itsposition from the heightatwhich

the expanding vortices hit the boundary. See Figs.31,

55, 56, 172, and 173 of Ref. [21] for photographs of

thevorticesbehind variousobjectsatapproxim ately the

sam e Reynolds num ber as here. Another possible pic-

ture is that the background  ow, while hom ogeneous

nearthesieve,developslarge-scalestructuredownstream

that grows from the edge inwards. Then the sphere

could senses its position from from the heightatwhich

its vorticesm erge with the dom e ofturbulentstructure

above. See Fig.152-153 ofRef.[21]for photographsof

the isotropicturbulence behind a grid and it’sevolution

downstream .

W e perform ed a few tests in attem pt to clarify the

physicalpictures. Firstwe increased and decreased the

wallheight to considerable extent. This had no in u-

ence on the sphere position statistics, which seem s to

rule out the growing-vortex scenario. O ur second test

wasto stretch a � ne netting acrossthe top ofthe sieve.

W ehoped thatthiswould a� ecttherateofvortex shed-

ding or the way the vortex street is connected back to

the sphere. However,it had no in uence on the sphere

position statistics either. Thus,we m ust leave the ori-

gin ofthegeom etricnatureofthesphere-wallinteraction

potentialassom ething ofa m ystery. Flow visualization

m ay behelpful.W ecloseby em phasizing that,whatever

itsorigin,thesphereisrepelled by thecellwallin a way

that,rem arkably,can bedescribed by a potentialenergy

and a corresponding conservativeforce.

V II. B A LL-B A LL IN T ER A C T IO N

In the rem ainder ofthis paper we report on the air-

m ediated interaction between two spheresrolling in the

sam enearly-levitating up ow ofair.Throughout,weset

theair ow to280cm /s,beforeaddingspheres.Asabove,

weshallseethatthism aybestudied usingposition prob-

ability data and statisticalm echanics. And just as for

theball-wallforce,weshallseethattheball-ballforceis

repulsive. Naively one m ightexpecta Bernoulli-like at-

traction,justaswhen airisblown between two objects.

Howeverit’sim m ediately obviousfrom visualinspection

thatherethetwo spheresrepel.O nly rarely do they col-

lide,with physicalcontact between their surfaces;they

v (cm/s)
0

0.02
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P
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)
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0
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0.10
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0.20
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P
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)

FIG .5: Speed and radialposition probability functions for

one and two spheres rolling in the sam e upow ofair. Note

that the speed distributions are G aussian in both cases,as

shown by the dashed curves. By contrast, the radialposi-

tion function becom esnon-G aussian when a second sphereis

added to the system .

neverstick;they accelerateapartaftercloseapproach.

To begin we display speed and radialposition proba-

bilities in Fig.5. The light curves are for a single ball

in the sam e air  ow,for com parison. As above and in

Ref.[15],the x and y com ponentsofvelocity and posi-

tion areallG aussian.W hen asecond sphereisadded,we

verify thatthevelocity and position distributionsrem ain

radially sym m etric and identicalfor each sphere. The

top plot ofFig.5 dem onstrates that the average speed

distribution ofthe two spheresrem ainsG aussian. Thus

them ean-squared speed can beused tode� nean e� ective

tem perature,asbeforefora singlesphere.However,this

tem perature increases when a second sphere is added,

even though the uxofairrem ainsunchanged.Evidently

Eq.(4)holdsin detailonly fora one-spheresystem .The

reason m ay bethat,duetoadecreasein freearea,theair

 ow speed around the two spheresisgreaterthan when

only one is present. It m ay also be that the process of

energy injection via vortex shedding isaltered.Thebot-

tom plotin Fig.5 dem onstratesthatthe radialposition

probability becom esnon-G aussian when a second sphere

isadded.Each spherespendslesstim ein thevery center

ofthe cell,due to m utualrepulsion,with the rm sradial

position increasing from 2.8 cm to 4.8 cm when a second

sphere isadded.Asbefore,the spheresstillarerepelled

from the cellwallasthough in a harm onictrap.

Forstatisticalm echanicsto be usefulforstudying the

sphere-sphere repulsion,it is required that the velocity

com ponents be G aussian as dem onstrated above. It is

alsorequired thattherebeno correlation between thein-

stantaneousvelocitiesofthe two spheres.To check this,
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FIG .6: Velocity correlations between spheres i and j, for

one-and two-spheresystem saslabelled.Notethatthecross-

correlation vanishes at � = 0,which is required ifstatistical

m echanicsisto be invoked.

we com pute tem poralvelocity correlation functionsand

plot the results in Fig.6. The velocity autocorrelation

for a single sphere alone in the cellis shown by a light

curve,for com parison. The velocity autocorrelation for

each sphere,when two arepresent,isshown by a heavier

curve. It decays over the sam e tim e scale as the one-

sphere autocorrelation,though the oscillations are less

pronounced.Thecrosscorrelation between thevelocities

ofthe two spheres is shown by a dashed curve. It too

oscillatesand decaysoverthesam etim escaleastheau-

tocorrelations.But,crucially forus,itvanishesat� = 0.

Thus the instantaneousequal-tim e velocities ofthe two

spheresareindeed uncorrelated asrequired.

W ith theaboveprelim inariesestablished,wem ay now

exploit the principles of statisticalm echanics in order

to deducethesphere-sphereinteraction potentialVss(�),

where � is the distance between the centers ofthe two

spheres.The idea isto com pute the sphere-spheresepa-

ration probability in term sofboth the overallharm onic

con� ning potentialand the unknown Vss(�). Thisisac-

com plished by sum m ingtheBoltzm ann factorsforallthe

waysofarrangingthesphereswith thedesiredseparation:

P (�) /

Z

dxdyd� exp

�

�
1

2
K

�

x
2 + y

2 + (10)

(x + �cos�)2 + (y+ �sin�)2
�

=kT

�

� exp[� Vss(�)=kT]

/ exp

�

�

�
1

4
K �

2 + Vss(�)

�

=kT

�

: (11)

O ne m ay di� erentiate this expression to show that the

peak in P (�) is where � dVss=d� = K �=2, which is a

statem entofforcebalancewhen each sphereis�=2 from

the center ofthe cell. Since the spring constant K is

known from the one-sphere experim ent, and since the

tem peraturekT isknown from them ean-squared speeds,

thefunctionsP (�)and Vss(�)m ay bededuced onefrom

the other.

The separation probability P (�)isreadily found from

the video data for the position ofeach sphere vs tim e.

Resultsaredisplayed by a dashed curveon therightaxis
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FIG .7:Interaction between two spheresasa function oftheir

separation �.Using Eq.(11),the potentialVss(�)isinferred

from theseparation probability P (�);thesefunctionsareboth

shown in the upperplot.System atic uncertainty in Vss(�)is

indicated by dotted curves;itisdueto statisticaluncertainty

in thevalueofK .Therepulsiveforceisshown in thebottom

plot, as obtained both from Vss(�) and from an auxilliary

m echanicalm easurem ent.

oftheupperplotin Fig.7.Theprobabilityrisesabruptly

from zero ata separation equalto the sphere diam eter.

It reaches a peak near � = 7 cm , and then gradually

decays again toward zero. The sphere-sphere potential

Vss(�) can then be obtained from P (�) using Eq.(11).

Resultsareshown by a solid curveon theleftaxisofthe

upperplotin Fig.7.Theprecipitousdrop ofVss(�)near

contactindicatesahardcorerepulsion.Them oregradual

drop atlargerseparationsindicatesa softerrepulsion.

The actualforce ofrepulsion m ay be found by di� er-

entiating, Fss(�) = � dVss=d�. Results are shown by

the solid curve in the lower plot ofFig.7. There is a

hardcore repulsion,followed by a nearly constant-force

repulsion when thespherecentersareseparated by m ore

than two diam eters.Expressing the interaction in term s

ofa forceallowsusto perform a check using an auxiliary

m echanicalm easurem ent ofthe response to tilting the

entireapparatusby a � xed angle� away from horizontal.

This causes a constant com ponent ofgravity,m gsin�,

within the plane and breaks the radialsym m etry;note

that here m is the true m ass,not the e� ective inertial

m ass.Then we m easurethe probability �(x;y)for� nd-

ing a sphere ata given position,where the origin ofthe

coordinate system isatthe centerofthe celland where

gravity acts in the + ŷ direction. This probability has

two peaks,at coordinates (� �=2;yp),separated by dis-

tance �. Assum ing only that the wallrepulsion acts in

theradialdirection,thestatem entofforcebalanceatthe

peaksof�(x;y)givesthesphere-sphererepulsiveforceas

Fss(�)=

�
1

2
�=yp

�

m gsin�: (12)
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In practice,to achieve a wider range in separations,we

tilttheapparatusby 0.013 rad and usecellsofthreedif-

ferentdiam eters: 20,25,and 30 cm . O bservationsthen

give the repulsive force atthree di� erentseparationsas

shown in the lowerplot ofFig.7. Evidently the agree-

m entwith the resultsfrom statisticalm echanicsisvery

good. Thisgivescon� dence in the use ofstatisticalm e-

chanics to deduce the fullform ofthe repulsive sphere-

sphereinteraction.

V III. C O N C LU SIO N

W ehaveexploited thetherm al-likebehaviorofasingle

gas- uidized sphere to deduce the nature ofthe forces

dictating its m otion. Allthese forces are m ediated by

turbulence in the gas,but can be decom posed into dis-

tinctcontributions. Due to random nessin the shedding

ofturbulent wakes,there is a rapidly varying random

forcespeci� ed byEqs.(5-7).ByvirtueoftheFluctuation-

Dissipation Relation, and Eqs.(1-2), these results also

fully specify a velocity-dependentdrag forcethatdam ps

rolling m otion. The apparent interaction ofthe wakes

with the cellboundary gives rise to a nearly-harm onic

force that keeps the rm s sphere position at about one

� fth the cellradius,no m atterhow the system param e-

tersare changed. The e� ective tem perature,setby the

m ean-squared speed in Eq.(4), is a key param eter in

these forces. W hen a second sphere is added,the ther-

m alanalogy stillholds and these forces change only in

detail.In addition,thereisagas-m ediated repulsion act-

ing between thespheresthatisnearly constantbeyond a

few diam etersofseparation and thatgrowsstrongernear

contact.
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